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Session Overview and Objectives
District 97 uses the G:Suite or Google Tools to promote collaboration among students 
with their teachers and classmates. Students can work in class or at home to complete 
assignments and projects. All of the work is auto-saved and can be accessed from any 
device anywhere!

We will review the most common Google tools students use and demonstrate some of 
their functionality to provide parents a working knowledge of these applications.

Presenters
● Jen Browning, Irving, 5th grade teacher
● Julie King, Lincoln, 4th grade teacher
● Sarah Williams, Holmes, 4th grade teacher



Google Drive
File storage and synchronization service

Main Uses:

● Store and access files online
● Save email attachments
● Share and search for files 
● Collaborate on projects



Gmail 
Students use their district username followed by @students.op97.org as 
their Gmail address (ie. jbro314@students.op97.org). Student Gmail can 
only be sent to other domains within District 97. Unique district 
passwords work for Gmails (ie. 25TopDog).

Google Forms
Students and teachers can use Google Forms to make surveys, 
quizzes, or to collect other data. The form is web-based and can be 
shared with respondents by sending a link, emailing a message, or 
embedding it into a web page or blog post. Data gathered using the 
form is typically stored in a spreadsheet.

mailto:jbro314@students.op97.org


Google Slides
aka Powerpoint...aka “deck”

Main Uses:

● Show knowledge
● Present information to peers

○ text, pictures, links, videos, etc.
● Collaborate with others to share information
● Teachers -----> Present information to students

iPad & Chromebooks look a little different...



Sample Google Slides



Create and Collaborate - iPad (K-5)

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1jhZqRCEvI8vXV5QLS8JWkH0BOM-OeCi7/preview


Add New Slides - iPad (K - 5)

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ksDJUnTrFeCePlQKzhqGYsbYM9rBDN8u/preview


Format & Add to Slides - iPad (K - 5)

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1l1P5NFRjcJ-gjyMTLSjdjSh3AM8or_j3/preview


Create and Collaborate - Chromebook (6 - 8)

Click “New”

Select “Google Slides”



Create and Collaborate - Chromebook (6 - 8)

Click “Share”

Enter names or e-mails of 
collaborators and/or teacher(s)

Name the Slideshow



Google Slides - Chromebook (6 - 8)

How to add additional slides

Additional Formats of Slide

To add more slides, 
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Can scroll through a pick a different theme



Google Slides - Chromebook (6 - 8)

How to change background, write on a slide, format text, add 
image, add video (computer only)
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Google Docs
Main Uses:

● Create, edit, and store a document online
● Collaborate with peers on a shared document 
● Receive and respond to asynchronous teacher 

feedback



Google Docs Examples
ELA assignment



Google Docs
Create, edit, share, and store a Google Doc - iPad

Docs Editor Help

https://support.google.com/docs/topic/9046002?hl=en&ref_topic=1382883
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1gfCEuTWoeTjPoxPL32In0biGjAX-gV0g/preview


Google Docs
Collaborate with peers; Receive and respond to asynchronous teacher feedback

Docs Editor Help

https://support.google.com/docs/topic/9046002?hl=en&ref_topic=1382883
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ppyFfUvxvQk


Google Tools Etiquette
1. For Slides and Docs

○ share with collaborators and teachers
○ use Comments rather than type over a classmate's work
○ follow copyright rules when adding images, videos, etc.

2. Demonstrate appropriate digital citizenship
3. Adhere to D97 Acceptable Use of Technology Policy  

(outlined in the Effective Student Behavior Handbook)

https://campussuite-storage.s3.amazonaws.com/prod/735181/c9be791c-b8dc-11e6-bf0d-22000bd8490f/2136123/d5e16798-d1f3-11ea-9171-0a2774372db1/file/UPDATED%20FINAL%20-%20Behavior%20Handbook%2019%2020%20-%20July%206%202020.pdf


All students will participate in technology “Boot Camp” sessions 
to learn and/or review how to properly handle and navigate their 
device.

Teachers will communicate with students and families about the 
important apps being used in their classrooms.  Please reach out 
to your child’s classroom teacher with any specific questions.

D97 Help Desk - helpdesk@op97.org

Google Help

In closing...

mailto:helpdesk@op97.org
http://support.google.com

